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Saving water and growing a legacy 

J
ames "Jay" Livingston Frnlcigh is a 

proud and progressive grower. It's a 
lifestyle he is familiar with as he's the 

sixth gcncl"l'Ition in his family [ 0 work 
the family fann, which is now Gro-u:o 

wholesale nurse!)" ncar lI'ladison, FL 

Fmleigh is also a businessman. III 1999, he fOWldcd 
the plant lluI"SC'Ymars justa short drive sollth of the 
Georgia sCite line. He (Ii rects the more than 9O-acre 
opcr:1t1on \\~th the help nfhis wife, two sons and about 
50 orner oo-wori.:crs (during peak season), 

A wholesale plant nursery is one ofthe first links 
in the Green Industry supply dlain. But [ike every 

other link in the chain, it is being;lskcd to produce 

and deliver its products and St.: rviccs in a morc cnvi

romncmally friendly way. This includes reducing 

irs \\':ller and energy footprints. 

F ralcigh began gctting ahcad of that curvc a 

decade ago when, aftcr months of study and hun

dreds of dr:lwings, hc en!,tineercd ,I ncw way -
a Icss watcr-intensive, more efficient path-

to grow healthy, hearty IandSC"JllC nursery plants. 

He named it the Gro-Eco Growing System. 

The patented system uses raised beds where 

container plants are placed in protected sock
ets overlaid with a drip irrigation s}'Stem. The 

Fraleigh says his patented Gro-Eco 
Growing System saves 85% in 
water usage compared to traditional 
irrigations systems. 
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automated drip irrigation system applics the water 

directly to each plant, and only the amount of water 

each plant needs. Fraleigh says the system SllVCS 

85% in water USll!,'C compared to traditional irri!,>";l

tion systems. He estimates it is 5.1ving more than 

100 million gallons of water annually. 

"1'111 not digging ponds and ditches and trenches 
and becoming a waste water treatment plant. Envi

rOllmentally, it's the best way 1 ha\'e seen to produce 

l"Ontainer plants," says Fraleigh. 

There also is an irrigation line in thc middle of 

the bed that maint'Jins the proper tcml>cranlre for 

the root system, e\'cn in harsh wcather. The soil 

protects the roots o f the plants from bitter wi nte r 

cold (yes, nOM Flori{la gets frcC7..cs) and scorching 

summcr heat. And with euntaincrs surroumle<1 by 

soil , cmployccs no longcr havc [0 set thcm upright 

again after a strong blow. 

Gro-Eco planTS, recognizable by distincti\·c bluc 

labcls, ,Ire availablc at retail nurseries throughout 

the Southeast. His long-tcnn goal is to estahllsh 

Gro-Eco Growing Systcms elsewhcrc across the 

Un itcd States - close to locations, including retail 

outlcts, where significant numbers of omamcnml 

plants are sold. Buyers, including the big OOX stores, 
increasingly will fin-or loc-al supplicrs for cnviron

m~ntal and also \!conomie reasons, he believes. 

In 2007, Fmkigh was awarded the Agricullllral 
En vironmental LcadershipAward by the Florida 

Dcpanmcnt of AgriCl.tlrure. H e says he is flattered 

by the TCl"Ognition but stresses hc created his pro

duction sy'item for a more fundamcntal reason. 

" I di(1 this httause 1 love the industry and at [he 

saTlle time I wanted to improve it," he says. 
FI'.lleigh recognizes the great responsibility he 

h,IS to his famil y and cmployees. But he~ equally 

a W,ITC of his respons ibility to preserve thc resources 

of [he region, eSJ>L>t:ially il5 soil and water resouft:cs. 

The fann has been in his family sincc the 184&, 
and he views the leg-ICY he leavcs to the land's SCV+ 

enth generation, sons Russell and Lane, as central 
to his !ifes work 


